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Editorial

Aw, corne on!1
We are staggered, appoiled, dis-

mayed and ail that sort of stuf f.
Having been cooped up in the en-
virons of the newspaper worid
where people do things because
they have to be done and beca use
they want ta do them, we have been
insulated f rom how people run
things elsewhere.

We had forgotten, Iust plain for-
gotten about the women's residence
regulations on this campus.

My Gawd! The situation is s0
hopelessiy hard to describe for lack
of words in the languoge ta portray
their absolute ludicrosity.

Let us consider these two situ-
ations and the connection or lack
of it rather, between them. On the
one hand, men and women, we
have the fearless and staiwort stu-
dents' union disseminating (there's
a good word) BIRTH CONTROL IN-
FORMATI ON.

Might we assume the union did
not take that step just ta provide
enjoyable leisure reading materiai
(bed-time stories maybe)? The
lterature was distributed (aithough
they don't like that word, it was
just mode avaîlable) simpiy because
it mode good aid parental common
se nse.

Apparently, parents don't indulge
in that or the students could have
knocked the item f rom an already
stretched budget.

And on the other hand, boys and
girls, we have this good aid mater-
nalisticaily minded smothering atti-
tude of the residence fathers and
mothers.

We are going to be liberal about
this, says the administration or
house committees. Y'all îust go
right ahead and have your littie
birth contrai book. We think it's a
great idea because you're ail adluits
now and shouid know how ta be-
have as such.

And after ail, we're just as libera-
ted as yau, at ieast in aur ideas. Go
out and have f un. That's what youth
is ail about.

Oh, before we forget, are you
staying in residence this year? Yes?

Well, there are a couple of things
you shauid know:

-You wiii be in residence by 3
a.m. Shouid you disobey, you will
be incarcerated within these walls
for the weekend.

-You will wear a dress or skirt
to ail evening meals and 'ail day
Sunday. If yau are caught unsuit-
ably (Christ!) dressed, you will wear
a dress ail day Saturday too. To
prove yau have obeyed your punish-
ment, you will bow befare the house
committee in said suitable attire
before each meal.

-If you are caught disobeying
a punishment, you will immediately
be brought before the disciplinary
committee.

Weil, siap my wrist.
Where, ah where did we go

wrong? What did we do ta deserve
a bunch of medievaiists like this
being in charge of running the resi-
dences.

It is beyond aur comprehension
why there hasn't been a revoit.

What wouid happen if 90 per
cent of the first-year women ap-
peared for supper in slacks, bikinis,
nude? From the rules, we would
assume the worid would end on the
spot. Perhaps the staunchiy moral
house committee members would
but they wouid have obeyed the
ruies and that is ail that matters.

There is such a thing in this
world as liberated washrooms. In
fact, Miss Piikington used it as one
of her prime arguments in cutting
down the actions of the CUS Con-
gress a year ago.

We expected a littie mare f rom
her but that is beside the point at
hand. Why do men and women
have separate washrooms? From a
piumbing point of view alone, it
seems terribly uneconomical.

Whatever the case, perhaps (oh,
hope) the monastical order cailed
women's residenice manages ta ig-
nare these statutes obviousiy drawn
f rom seventeenth century private
school regulations.

It just can't be, con it?

The recent G.F.C. vote on university
expansion ai la Diamond & Myers was
not the most disgusting thing ever. It
served ta illustrate a few very important
thungs.

t has shown us thot this year the
students have two representatives that
don't respond il that quickly ta con-
sensual pressure. it also shows us that
they won't vote on issues just for the
sheer joy of partucupating.

However, these were not the only
revelations. You see, accordung ta the
news report, ail of the oChers present
voted for the plan.

Approvai would have been unanimous
except for the conspucuous abstention of
aur two stalwarts.
Why are we eh sa well-behaved? It
seems ta require sa Jew in society
to deter the rest.

By approving the pion, the other mem-
bers of GFC let it be known thot if they
s0w any diffuculies in expansion, ot least
they thought that none of them were
seriaus enough f0 deter immeduate adop-
fi on.

But there are seriaus problems. There
shouid have been concero expressed
about the dehumanuzung effects whuch a
very oarge institution seems ta have on
its members.

Anonymity, aluenation, poweriessness
whuch usually attend large institutions,
huge cities, and mass socuetues are not
îust thungs ta be taught in cioss. Espe-
ciaiiy in an institution whose manifest
purpose is educotuon, they are fao impor-
tant to be expedutuously ignored.

Another of the ilis of a large institu-
tion is th e size of ts administrative
game, ie., the large and seemungiy neces-
sary part that the administration piays in
the everyday activities of each facuity
member ond student. Just thunk of the
raie thof administration would play un a
unuversuty aimost twice the suze of this
one.

if is my guess that the expansion will
resuif un a university 'mansfer' aven which
the administration wiii have even less
confrol thon it does at present.

t wasn'f very long ago that the ad-
ministrators decreed that the absolute
ceiling on enroliment at this universify
would be 18,000 students.

However, in spite of the decree, the
monster grew, and those un charge were
forced to issue new decrees to keep up.
One gets the feeling that fhey stili wait
in dread anticipation of the new ways in
which the manster might asserf tseif.

This seems ta be a possible explano-
tion for the present stote of this campus
which appears in ail respects as if if were
pianned by an anarchist or at ieast a
guy on a bod trip. if's nof really ail thot
bad considering that t was probably
pianned after it happened. Perhaps the
adoption of long-ronge pions wiil change
ciii this.

However, it con be assumed that the
members who voted for expansion were
nat primarily concerned with increasung
the role of the admunistrator.

t is possible to assume that their vote
stems more from o more democratic im-
puise. That s, they want ta make educa-
tionai apportunity at the post-secondary
level as wdespread os possible. They
have declared that this is nof going ta
be ain elitust institution.

Whatever the case, if can be seen
from the way the voting went, that the
unuversity s not even remotely a dem-
ocratucaiiy run communuty. Luz and David
were the oniy representatuves of the total
undergraduate student body. In GFC,
fhey confront the representatuves of the
facu ity.

With their present representation, if s
clear thot the students must uose badly in
every clash of interests. For instance, had
Liz and David voted on this question, the
score wauid have been a pathetic 33-2.

The only chance that student reps
realiy have in the present set-up is ta
agree with whatever the professors and
administrators are saying. To disagree
wouid be futile. This is calied 'democ-
racy by consent,' a masf interestung way
of carryung on gavernment. And by aur
silence, feiiow students, we are inducafung
ta those abave us that we lave every but
of it.

AIl he said was
roughly

keep in Urne !
Replied the fair uoung la.ss

I'm trying
milord

and giggled.

"I ddn't know thot!"1

Epio rhin

virtuully ignored
by Winston Gereluk


